
Garden Center Retailers

Mobile POS and Business 
Management Software for



Properly tended by experienced hands, plants grow and bear fruit—the same is true for your 

lawn and garden retail business. 

For more than 45 years, Epicor Software has been developing business  

management systems that help retailers optimize their processes and boost growth. Today, 

our solutions are at work in more than 30,000 retail locations across North America, 

creating more satisfied customers and more efficient, more profitable businesses.

Epicor Eagle N Series®

Epicor Eagle N Series is our most advanced point of sale (POS) and retail management 

system yet. This robust, fully integrated software solution features built-in best practices and 

a host of tools that allow small and midsize lawn and garden retailers to:

XX Out-service the competition

XX Streamline operations

XX Grow revenues and profits

XX Labor improvement

Mobile POS Technology

Our easy-to-use Mobile POS 
system sets the standard for ease 
of use and checkout speed, so 
you can serve more customers 
from anywhere in your store. 

In-Store Gift Card

Gain and retain a higher 
level of customers who will 
purchase more, more often. 
Did you know, customer who 
use gift cards spend 20% more 
than the card value?

Integrated Finance

Integrated General Ledger, 
Accounts Payable, and Accounts 
Receivable provide deep insights 
into your financial activities.

Purchasing and Receiving

Take advantage of automated 
methods for making group price 
changes and automated updating 
of inventory and price data.



Document Management

Reduce the volume of paper used 
and stored, thereby increasing 
office efficiency. Scan all your 
important paper documents and 
store them electronically.

Customer Loyalty

Nurture your customer 
relationships with a flexible 
customer loyalty program that lets 
you choose how you measure, 
monitor, and manage loyalty.

eCommerce

Build a web storefront to 
increase sales by reaching more 
customers and providing the 
convenience of shopping online.

Mobile App Suite

A combination of mobile tools  
that enable you to operate your 
business more efficiently and 
provide your employees with the 
necessary tools to meet customer 
expectations and improve overall 
employee productivity.

Inventory Management

Real-time, integrated inventory 
management ensures you always 
know what you have—and don’t 
have—in stock.

Inventory Planner

Bring precision to a number of your 
key inventory planning elements—
including lead times, usage rates, 
order points, and more.



Eagle Has 
Helped 
Garden 

Retailers 
Grow

Employee  
Productivity

100% of surveyed customers stated 
that staff productivity increased by 
20% or more with Epicor Eagle.

Source: TechValidate survey  
of 479 Epicor users

Increased  
Gross Margins

Pesche’s Flowers increased gross 
margins by 5 points or more with 

Epicor Eagle.

Source: Chris Pesche, Owner  
Pesche’s Flowersr

Streamlined  
Inventory

65% of surveyed users saw more 
accurate and streamlined inventory 

management with Epicor Eagle.

Source: TechValidate survey  
of 981 Epicor users



Increased  
Profit Margins

46% of surveyed customers 
improved their profit margin growth 

after deploying Epicor Eagle.

Source: TechValidate survey  
of 860 Epicor users

Reduced Inventory 
Investment

79% of surveyed garden center 
customers reduced inventory 
investment by 5–10% after 
implementing Epicor Eagle.

Source: TechValidate survey  
of 24 Epicor users

Increased  
Gross Margins

Leo’s Feed & Garden Center 
increased gross margins by 5 points 

or more with Epicor Eagle.

Source: Justin Govert, CFO, Leo’s Feed & 
Garden Center



Hear  
From Our 

Customers

When we scan products we can see the 
cost, stock levels, our gross profit, and 
outstanding orders—you name it. Eagle 
Mobile Manager really prevents us from 
spending money where we don’t need to 

and puts the money where we do.

The Eagle reports and viewers give you the 
ability to filter, sort, and look at data the way 

you want it. Now, we understand more of 
what’s selling.

Overall, Eagle software makes our lives
easier. Without it, it would be much
more difficult to get the information
that we need to run our business and

make good decisions.

—Derek Ellis, CEO of 
Ellis Home and Garden

—David Weisman, CFO
 Armstrong Garden Centers and Pike Nurseries

—Jennifer Wannemaker, General Manager
Wannemaker’s Home and Garden

Armstrong  
Garden Centers

Reduced inventory by 10%, boosted 
overall margins, and better managed 

seasonal inventory

Ellis Home  
and Garden 

Ellis Home and Garden uses the Epicor 
Eagle Mobile Manager app to see what’s 
happening in the business directly on a 

mobile device

Wannamaker’s  
Home and Garden
Increased margins by 8% and saw a  
one-point increase in inventory turns  

and loyal customers



We love how simple our loyalty program
is now, and it has helped us gain about
$100,000 in margin improvements over

our prior loyalty program.

Epicor Eagle software has been one of  
the best investments we’ve ever made  
and has helped us achieve nearly a 6% 
increase in earnings and approximately 

25% increase in sales.

We’ve been an Eagle user since the late 1990s, 
and the solutions provided are a big reason we 
are able to keep an accurate count of all that 
merchandise—and having that merchandise 

available satisfies our customers.

—Peter Mezitt, President
Weston Nurseries

—AJ Petitti, President
Petitti Garden Centers

—Richard Christakes, Chief Executive Officer
Alsip Home & Nursery

Weston Nurseries
Improved margins by 2%, enriched 

customer experience with more relevant 
promotions, and maintained more 

accurate inventory levels

Petitti  
Garden Centers

Increased inventory accuracy by 20% 
and improved customer experience with 
loyalty programs and instant access to 

answers via smartphones

Alsip Home  
& Nursery

Saved more than $17,000 in first 
seven months of using new payment 

processor and saw real-time insight into 
quantity on-hand, which lead to better 

buying decisions



About Epicor
Epicor Software Corporation drives business growth. We provide flexible, industry-specific software designed to fit the precise needs of our manufacturing, distribution, retail, and service

industry customers. More than 45 years of experience with our customers’ unique business processes and operational requirements are built into every solution—in the cloud or on

premises. With this deep understanding of your industry, Epicor solutions dramatically improve performance and profitability while easing complexity so you can focus on growth. For more

information, connect with Epicor or visit www.epicor.com.

Contact us today     info@epicor.com     www.epicor.com

The contents of this document contain Epicor’s viewpoints and opinions and are for informational purposes only and are subject to change without notice. Epicor Software Corporation makes no guarantee, representations, or warranties with regard to the enclosed information and specifically 
disclaims, to the full extent of the law, any applicable implied warranties, such as fitness for a particular purpose, merchantability, satisfactory quality, or reasonable skill and care. The results represented in this testimonial may be unique to the particular customer, as each user’s experience 
will vary. This document and its contents, including the viewpoints, dates, and functional content expressed herein are believed to be accurate as of its date of publication, March 2019. The usage of any Epicor software shall be pursuant to the applicable end user license agreement and 
the performance of any consulting services by Epicor personnel shall be pursuant to applicable standard services terms and conditions. Usage of the solution(s) described in this document with other Epicor software or third-party products may require the purchase of licenses for such other 
products. Epicor, the Epicor logo, and Eagle N Series are trademarks or registered trademarks of Epicor Software Corporation in the United States, certain other countries, and/or the EU. Copyright © 2019 Epicor Software Corporation. All rights reserved.
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